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lived where you was born. And he/come in there one day and he had a black eye

and I said, "Well what in the world is the matter with you, Paul?" He said, >

"I had a fight." I said, "Who did you have a fight with?" He said, "My
V

brother." "My brother, Bob Panther, old one-eye old son of a you know what."

(Laughter)

(One eye?) *

One eye off, he was one eyed. And he called him old one eyed son of a you

know what. (Laughter) And he. was î ad at him but he'd always come to us if

he had any troubles. He'd come down there and he'd talk ttiem over with us.

And he was a,good old fellow. I liked him.

CERTAIN MEMBERS OF FAMILY

(Where was Dorothy born?)

She was born out here, on the end of fifteenth street in mother and dad^s house

there--' " ' . • /

(Oh*that's right. Yeah.) .

Where Be/tha and Raymond lived.

(Is she forty years old now?) ' ,

• She was forty years old in February. I mean January, 19th of January.

(I remember when you all used to live, where all did you live when you had
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her? Locust Grove for a while didn't you, out there in the country?) *. '

Yeah we lived out in the country. And you come down there and she was out

in the .hen house. And you seen a snake going up to the smoke house and you

Kî l.ed !it and give tier a whipping and sent her to the house 'cause she was

down there.

(She always remembers that.)
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Yeah, she remembers that.

(Where d'id, what was I going to ask you? Oh we lived at Pryor for atwhile.
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